
Q1. Please state the full name of your sports club:

Q2. Which sport(s) does your club participate in?

Football x Tennis Projectile Sports

Cricket Bowls Other(s):

(Please state)

Q3. How many members does your club have?

Junior (under 18)  Adult Veteran (over 40) Social/ non-playing  

Male 98   

Female 4   

 

Q4. Over the last 5 years has membership….

Increased x Decreased Remained static

Q5. How many teams does your club have?

Mini (under 10) Junior (under 16) Senior Veteran (over 40)

Male

Female

Mixed 6 4

Q6. Which leagues/ competitions do your teams participate in? (if possible, please indicate how many matches (home and away) or attach a fixture list)

Q7. Please give contact name and telephone number for the above league/ competition organiser:

Q8. Does your club currently have accrediation such as Clubmark, FA Charter Standard etc?

Yes x (If yes, state which)

No

Q9. Which of the following issues are currently problematic for your club?  (please tick all that apply)

Lack of internal funding (subs/ fund-raising)

Lack of external funding (parish council, governing bodies etc) x

Lack of appropriate local facilities x

Access difficulties for members (cost, lack of public transport etc)

Lack of information about local facilities/ services x

Poor/ No relationship with local clubs (facility usage/ exit routes etc) x

Lack of voluntary assistance (committee members/ coaches etc) x

Membership recruitment/ retention

Other. Please specify  

Witney Town Council - Sports Facility Study 

Witney Vikings Youth Football Club

Witney & District Youth Football League

Mr. Terry Williams - General Secretary, Disciplinary Secretary, Witney & District Youth Football League

FA Chartered Standard



Q10. Please complete the table below, listing the venue(s) that your club use for home matches and training:

(example responses are shown in italic )

MATCHDAY VENUES

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 5NP Hired Witney Town Council Saturdays: 9am-12pm and Sundays: 2pm-5pm

Witney Mills Cricket Club Newland, Witney Hired Witney Mills Cricket Club Sundays: 2pm-5pm

3

4

 

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 1DX ATP - 11 v 11 Wood Green School Thursdays during winter: 6pm-8pm

Gordon Way Witney ATP - 11 v 11 TBC Wednesdays during winter: 7pm-8pm

2

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

NA

 

1

2

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

OUTDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Burwell Meadow Grass: 5 v 5, 7 v 7, 9 v 9 and 11 v 11

Grass: 11 v 11

Wood Green School ATP

If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

INDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary)



Q11. Are the matchday venues listed in Q10 your preferred location to play home matches?

Yes X

No If NO, please state your preferred location (site name and address)

Q12. How many matches do you play on your main venue playing surface each season? ca. 64

Q13. How many games were cancelled due to the playing surface condition last season (excluding frozen pitches)? ca. 16

Q14. Does your club train on your main venue playing surface?

Yes If YES, for how many hours per week?

No X If NO, where. Please indicate playing surface.

Q15.  What are the three BEST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

3

Q16.  What are the three WORST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

3

Q17. Please rate the following aspects of your main venue playing surface:

Good Acceptable Poor N/A

Firmness of surface X

Grip underfoot X

Bounce of ball X

Evenness X

Length of grass (if applicable) X

Grass cover (if applicable) X

Posts and sockets X

Line markings X

Free from litter, dog fouling etc X

Changing facilities X

Showers - clean, hot, plenty of water X

Parking X

Value for money X

Overall quality X

Q18. What future plans does your club have?

Increase the number of members X

Expand the range of facilities provided X

Refurbish existing facilities X

Relocation to different premises X

None

Other - please state

Wood Green School - Recreation Ground

Witney Town Football Stadium - Downs Road, Witney, OX29 7WT.



Q19.  In which town/ village do the majority of your players reside? Witney

Q20. Would your club be interested in taking on a more active role in the management and maintenance of your main venue? 

Yes X (if yes, please use the space provided below to indicate what your interest might be)

No

Q21. If you have any further comments or views concerning playing pitch provision in Witney, please use the space provided below:

Please return this questionnaire to Richard Grady, Project Director Sports Solutions Ltd - richard@sports-solutions.eu no later than 14th June 2013.  

Many thanks for your assistance

As agreed with Witney Town Council: establish Burwell Meadow / Hall as long-term home of Witney Vikings Youth FC.

Action indicated in Q20 a direct result of writing to The Rt Hon David Cameron MP, requesting support to establish base for club.



Q1. Please state the full name of your sports club:

Q2. Which sport(s) does your club participate in?

Football x Tennis Projectile Sports

Cricket Bowls Other(s):

(Please state)

Q3. How many members does your club have?

Junior (under 18)  Adult Veteran (over 40) Social/ non-playing  

Male   40 10 50

Female   

 

Q4. Over the last 5 years has membership….

Increased X Decreased Remained static

Q5. How many teams does your club have?

Mini (under 10) Junior (under 16) Senior Veteran (over 40)

Male 3 1

Female

Mixed

Q6. Which leagues/ competitions do your teams participate in? (if possible, please indicate how many matches (home and away) or attach a fixture list)

Q7. Please give contact name and telephone number for the above league/ competition organiser:

Q8. Does your club currently have accrediation such as Clubmark, FA Charter Standard etc?

Yes (If yes, state which)

No

Q9. Which of the following issues are currently problematic for your club?  (please tick all that apply)

Lack of internal funding (subs/ fund-raising) X

Lack of external funding (parish council, governing bodies etc) X

Lack of appropriate local facilities X

Witney Town Council - Sports Facility Study 

Witney Royals FC

1st Team - W&D Premier/Reserve Team W&D Division 2/A-side W&D Division 4/Veterans Team - Vets League

Andy Cross - 07711 691610 ( Witney Royals Secretary) - not sure if you are asking about the Royals teams or a contact for the WDFA??



Access difficulties for members (cost, lack of public transport etc)

Lack of information about local facilities/ services

Poor/ No relationship with local clubs (facility usage/ exit routes etc)

Lack of voluntary assistance (committee members/ coaches etc) X

Membership recruitment/ retention

Other. Please specify  

Q10. Please complete the table below, listing the venue(s) that your club use for home matches and training:

(example responses are shown in italic )

MATCHDAY VENUES

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 5JG Hired Witney Town Council Saturday 13:00-16:30

1

2

3

4

 

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 4EL Hired Tuesdays 8-9pm

1

2

3

4

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

 

1

2

3

4

INDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary)

Witney Artificial Turf Pitch, 

Gordon Way, Witney

If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Full-size sand-dresed ATP

West Oxfordshire District Council/Better

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

OUTDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Burwell Meadow

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary)

2 grasssoccer pitches, with changing rooms



Q11. Are the matchday venues listed in Q10 your preferred location to play home matches?

Yes X

No If NO, please state your preferred location (site name and address)

Q12. How many matches do you play on your main venue playing surface each season? 50 GAMES APPROX (which includes friendlies, league and cup games)

Q13. How many games were cancelled due to the playing surface condition last season (excluding frozen pitches)? 8 approx 

Q14. Does your club train on your main venue playing surface?

Yes X If YES, for how many hours per week? Summer Pre Season 6-8 on Tuesday Evenings (July-October)

No If NO, where. Please indicate playing surface.

Q15.  What are the three BEST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

3

 

Q16.  What are the three WORST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

 

3

Q17. Please rate the following aspects of your main venue playing surface:

Good Acceptable Poor N/A

Firmness of surface X

Grip underfoot X

Bounce of ball X

Evenness X

Length of grass (if applicable) X

Grass cover (if applicable) X

Posts and sockets X

Line markings

Free from litter, dog fouling etc X

Changing facilities X

Showers - clean, hot, plenty of water X

Newland Recreation Ground

Burwell Meadow, Witney

Monahan Way, Carterton

Leys, Witney

Wychwood Forest

Wood Green School Pitches



Parking X

Value for money X

Overall quality X

Q18. What future plans does your club have?

Increase the number of members X

Expand the range of facilities provided X

Refurbish existing facilities

Relocation to different premises

None

Other - please state

Q19.  In which town/ village do the majority of your players reside? Witney

Q20. Would your club be interested in taking on a more active role in the management and maintenance of your main venue? 

Yes X (if yes, please use the space provided below to indicate what your interest might be)

No

Q21. If you have any further comments or views concerning playing pitch provision in Witney, please use the space provided below:

Please return this questionnaire to Richard Grady, Project Director Sports Solutions Ltd - richard@sports-solutions.eu no later than 31st May 2013.  

Many thanks for your assistance

Long term the club would like to explore the feasibility of a club house to sell drinks after the game to help increase revenue

The pitch is always adequate in all weathers and changing facilities cleaned - for this we thank Witney TC however the grass needs to be kept cut shorter sometimes and dog fouling is an issue

Also expansion of the number of changing rooms would be great but this is down to funding and investment from the local council as they own the land 



Q1. Please state the full name of your sports club:

Q2. Which sport(s) does your club participate in?

Football Tennis Projectile Sports

Cricket x Bowls Other(s):

(Please state)

Q3. How many members does your club have?

Junior (under 18)  Adult Veteran (over 40) Social/ non-playing  

Male 20   20 10 20

Female   

 

Q4. Over the last 5 years has membership….

Increased Decreased Remained static X

Q5. How many teams does your club have?

Mini (under 10) Junior (under 16) Senior Veteran (over 40)

Male 1 2

Female

Mixed

Q6. Which leagues/ competitions do your teams participate in? (if possible, please indicate how many matches (home and away) or attach a fixture list)

Q7. Please give contact name and telephone number for the above league/ competition organiser:

Q8. Does your club currently have accrediation such as Clubmark, FA Charter Standard etc?

Yes (If yes, state which)

No x

Q9. Which of the following issues are currently problematic for your club?  (please tick all that apply)

Lack of internal funding (subs/ fund-raising) x

Lack of external funding (parish council, governing bodies etc) x

Lack of appropriate local facilities x

Access difficulties for members (cost, lack of public transport etc)

Lack of information about local facilities/ services

Poor/ No relationship with local clubs (facility usage/ exit routes etc) x

Lack of voluntary assistance (committee members/ coaches etc) x

Membership recruitment/ retention

Other. Please specify Poor facilities (pavilion and toilets at Leys & W Witney 

Witney Town Council - Sports Facility Study 

Witney Swifts CC

OCA - 2 senior teams each playing 10 home games (The Leys)  1 - under 15 team - playing 6 home games (West Witney)

Dave Woodward 07788 148446



Q10. Please complete the table below, listing the venue(s) that your club use for home matches and training:

(example responses are shown in italic )

MATCHDAY VENUES

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 4LD Hired Witney Town Council Sat 1-7pm

1 Witney Town Council Mon  6-9pm

West witney Pitch only Hired

2

3

 

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

1

2

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 4YA 2 indoor Nets Hired Sundays 7-8pm for 6 weeks in spring

 

1

2

3

4

INDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Windrush Leisure Centre, Witan Way, 

Witney West Oxfordshire District Council/Better

Days/ times when used

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Leys Recreation Ground, Station 

Lane, Witney

Pavilion

OUTDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who?



Q11. Are the matchday venues listed in Q10 your preferred location to play home matches?

Yes x

No If NO, please state your preferred location (site name and address)

Q12. How many matches do you play on your main venue playing surface each season? 20

Q13. How many games were cancelled due to the playing surface condition last season (excluding frozen pitches)? 1

Q14. Does your club train on your main venue playing surface?

Yes If YES, for how many hours per week?

No x If NO, where. Please indicate playing surface.

Q15.  What are the three BEST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

3

 

Q16.  What are the three WORST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

 

3

Q17. Please rate the following aspects of your main venue playing surface:

Good Acceptable Poor N/A

Firmness of surface x

Grip underfoot x

Bounce of ball x

Evenness x

Length of grass (if applicable) x

Grass cover (if applicable) x

Posts and sockets x

Line markings x

Free from litter, dog fouling etc x

Changing facilities x

Showers - clean, hot, plenty of water x

Parking x

Value for money x

Overall quality x

N/A



Q18. What future plans does your club have?

Increase the number of members x

Expand the range of facilities provided

Refurbish existing facilities

Relocation to different premises

None

Other - please state

Q19.  In which town/ village do the majority of your players reside? Witney

Q20. Would your club be interested in taking on a more active role in the management and maintenance of your main venue? 

Yes X (if yes, please use the space provided below to indicate what your interest might be)

No

Q21. If you have any further comments or views concerning playing pitch provision in Witney, please use the space provided below:

Please return this questionnaire to Richard Grady, Project Director Sports Solutions Ltd - richard@sports-solutions.eu no later than 16th July 2013.  

Many thanks for your assistance

Management committee of the Leys

Cricket square is very good. Outfield acceptable (litter aside). Pavilion old dirty and very expensive



Q1. Please state the full name of your sports club:

Q2. Which sport(s) does your club participate in?

Football Tennis Projectile Sports

Cricket X Bowls Other(s):

(Please state)

Q3. How many members does your club have?

Junior (under 18)  Adult Veteran (over 40) Social/ non-playing  

Male   40

Female   

 

Q4. Over the last 5 years has membership….

Increased X Decreased Remained static

Q5. How many teams does your club have?

Mini (under 10) Junior (under 16) Senior Veteran (over 40)

Male 1

Female

Mixed

Q6. Which leagues/ competitions do your teams participate in? (if possible, please indicate how many matches (home and away) or attach a fixture list)

Q7. Please give contact name and telephone number for the above league/ competition organiser:

Q8. Does your club currently have accrediation such as Clubmark, FA Charter Standard etc?

Yes (If yes, state which)

No X

Q9. Which of the following issues are currently problematic for your club?  (please tick all that apply)

Lack of internal funding (subs/ fund-raising)

Lack of external funding (parish council, governing bodies etc)

Lack of appropriate local facilities

Access difficulties for members (cost, lack of public transport etc)

Lack of information about local facilities/ services X

Poor/ No relationship with local clubs (facility usage/ exit routes etc) X

Lack of voluntary assistance (committee members/ coaches etc) X

Membership recruitment/ retention

Other. Please specify  

Witney Town Council - Sports Facility Study 

AUDLEY DUCKS CRICKET CLUB

WEST OXFORDSHIRE 20/20 LEAGUE (MIDWEEK) = 12 MATHCES. SUINDAY FRIENDLIES = 5

CHARLIE READ 07977 533821



Q10. Please complete the table below, listing the venue(s) that your club use for home matches and training:

(example responses are shown in italic )

MATCHDAY VENUES

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 4LD Hired Witney Town Council Sunday 10-12am

WEST WITNEYSPORTS FIELD HIRED Witney Town Council WED 6-10PM

1 X CRICKET PITCH, BAR and changing rooms SUNDAY 2-8PM

2

3

 

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 4EL Hired Friday 7-8pm

Swinbrook CC, Swinbrook, Oxon astro cricket nets Hired Hired from Club direct Tuesdays 6.30-8pm

2

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 4YA 4 court sports hall Hired Thursdays 8-10pm

 

OX28 4YA 2 x indoor cricket nets Hired Windrush Leisure Centre, Witan Way, Witney Sunday 5-6pm

2

Q11. Are the matchday venues listed in Q10 your preferred location to play home matches?

Yes x

No If NO, please state your preferred location (site name and address)

Witney Artificial Turf Pitch, Gordon 

Way, Witney

Full-size sand-dresed ATP

West Oxfordshire District Council/Better

INDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Windrush Leisure Centre, Witan Way, 

Witney West Oxfordshire District Council/Better

Windrush Leisure Centre, Witan Way, 

Witney

Days/ times when used

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Leys Recreation Ground, Station 

Lane, Witney

3 grass mini soccer pitches, with changing rooms

OUTDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who?



Q12. How many matches do you play on your main venue playing surface each season? 10

Q13. How many games were cancelled due to the playing surface condition last season (excluding frozen pitches)? 2

Q14. Does your club train on your main venue playing surface?

Yes If YES, for how many hours per week?

No x If NO, where. Please indicate playing surface.

Q15.  What are the three BEST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

Q16.  What are the three WORST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

 

Q17. Please rate the following aspects of your main venue playing surface:

Good Acceptable Poor N/A

Firmness of surface x

Grip underfoot x

Bounce of ball x

Evenness x

Length of grass (if applicable) x

Grass cover (if applicable) x

Posts and sockets x

Line markings x

Free from litter, dog fouling etc x

Changing facilities x

Showers - clean, hot, plenty of water x

Parking x

Value for money x

Overall quality x

Q18. What future plans does your club have?

Increase the number of members x

Expand the range of facilities provided

Refurbish existing facilities

Relocation to different premises

None

Other - please state

WEST WITNEYSPORTS FIELD

Swinbrook Cricket Club, Swinbrook, Oxon

Uffington Cricket Club, Uffington, Oxon

Swinbook CC, Swinbrook



Q19.  In which town/ village do the majority of your players reside? WITNEY

Q20. Would your club be interested in taking on a more active role in the management and maintenance of your main venue? 

Yes (if yes, please use the space provided below to indicate what your interest might be)

No X

Q21. If you have any further comments or views concerning playing pitch provision in Witney, please use the space provided below:

Please return this questionnaire to Richard Grady, Project Director Sports Solutions Ltd - richard@sports-solutions.eu no later than 21st June 2013.  

Many thanks for your assistance



Q1. Please state the full name of your sports club:

Q2. Which sport(s) does your club participate in?

Football Yes Tennis Projectile Sports

Cricket Bowls Other(s):

(Please state)

Q3. How many members does your club have?

Junior (under 18)  Adult Veteran (over 40) Social/ non-playing  

Male   20

Female   

 

Q4. Over the last 5 years has membership….

Increased Decreased Yes Remained static

Q5. How many teams does your club have?

Mini (under 10) Junior (under 16) Senior Veteran (over 40)

Male 1

Female

Mixed

Q6. Which leagues/ competitions do your teams participate in? (if possible, please indicate how many matches (home and away) or attach a fixture list)

Q7. Please give contact name and telephone number for the above league/ competition organiser:

Q8. Does your club currently have accrediation such as Clubmark, FA Charter Standard etc?

Yes (If yes, state which)

No No

Q9. Which of the following issues are currently problematic for your club?  (please tick all that apply)

Lack of internal funding (subs/ fund-raising)

Lack of external funding (parish council, governing bodies etc)

Lack of appropriate local facilities Yes

Access difficulties for members (cost, lack of public transport etc)

Lack of information about local facilities/ services

Poor/ No relationship with local clubs (facility usage/ exit routes etc)

Lack of voluntary assistance (committee members/ coaches etc)

Membership recruitment/ retention Yes

Other. Please specify  

Witney Town Council - Sports Facility Study 

FC Mills

Witney & District Football League

Sue Andrews, 01993 779523



Q10. Please complete the table below, listing the venue(s) that your club use for home matches and training:

(example responses are shown in italic )

MATCHDAY VENUES

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX29 ONB Hired Witney Town Council Saturdays 2pm-4pm

1

2

3

 

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX29 ONB Hired Tuesday 6.30pm

1

2

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

 

1

2

Q11. Are the matchday venues listed in Q10 your preferred location to play home matches?

Yes Yes

No If NO, please state your preferred location (site name and address)

Q12. How many matches do you play on your main venue playing surface each season? 12

West Witney Sports Ground, Burford 

Road, Witney

1 Adult football pitch

Witney Town Council

INDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Days/ times when used

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

West Witney Sports Ground, Burford 

Road, Witney

1 Adult football pitch

OUTDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who?



Q13. How many games were cancelled due to the playing surface condition last season (excluding frozen pitches)? 4

Q14. Does your club train on your main venue playing surface?

Yes If YES, for how many hours per week?

No No If NO, where. Please indicate playing surface.

Q15.  What are the three BEST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

3

 

Q16.  What are the three WORST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

 

3

Q17. Please rate the following aspects of your main venue playing surface:

Good Acceptable Poor N/A

Firmness of surface Yes

Grip underfoot Yes

Bounce of ball Yes

Evenness Yes

Length of grass (if applicable) Yes

Grass cover (if applicable) Yes

Posts and sockets Yes

Line markings Yes

Free from litter, dog fouling etc Yes

Changing facilities Yes

Showers - clean, hot, plenty of water Yes

Parking Yes

Value for money Yes

Overall quality Yes

Q18. What future plans does your club have?

Increase the number of members Yes

Expand the range of facilities provided

Refurbish existing facilities

Relocation to different premises

None

Other - please state

Q19.  In which town/ village do the majority of your players reside? Witney

Hanborough

Fc Nomads

Hailey

Aston

Minster Lovell

Chadlington

Ground around pitch



Q20. Would your club be interested in taking on a more active role in the management and maintenance of your main venue? 

Yes Yes (if yes, please use the space provided below to indicate what your interest might be)

No

Q21. If you have any further comments or views concerning playing pitch provision in Witney, please use the space provided below:

Please return this questionnaire to Richard Grady, Project Director Sports Solutions Ltd - richard@sports-solutions.eu no later than 16th July 2013.  

Many thanks for your assistance

As part of West Witney User Group



Q1. Please state the full name of your sports club:

Q2. Which sport(s) does your club participate in?

Football Tennis Projectile Sports

Cricket X Bowls Other(s):

(Please state)

Q3. How many members does your club have?

Junior (under 18)  Adult Veteran (over 40) Social/ non-playing  

Male 0   25 0 0

Female 0   2 0 0

 

Q4. Over the last 5 years has membership….

Increased Decreased Remained static X

Q5. How many teams does your club have?

Mini (under 10) Junior (under 16) Senior Veteran (over 40)

Male 0 0 0 0

Female 0 0 0 0

Mixed 0 0 1 0

Q6. Which leagues/ competitions do your teams participate in? (if possible, please indicate how many matches (home and away) or attach a fixture list)

Q7. Please give contact name and telephone number for the above league/ competition organiser:

]

Q8. Does your club currently have accrediation such as Clubmark, FA Charter Standard etc?

Yes (If yes, state which)

No X

Q9. Which of the following issues are currently problematic for your club?  (please tick all that apply)

Lack of internal funding (subs/ fund-raising)

Lack of external funding (parish council, governing bodies etc)

Lack of appropriate local facilities

Access difficulties for members (cost, lack of public transport etc)

Lack of information about local facilities/ services

Poor/ No relationship with local clubs (facility usage/ exit routes etc)

Lack of voluntary assistance (committee members/ coaches etc)

Membership recruitment/ retention

Other. Please specify None  

Witney Town Council - Sports Facility Study 

Hailey Cricket Club

Oxfordshire Cricket Association League Division 4 & Telegraph Cup. There are 18 League fixtures plus up to five Cup games. League fixtures are split 9 & 9. Cup games can be home or away.

Oxfordshire Cricket Association - All contact details can be found on their website.



Q10. Please complete the table below, listing the venue(s) that your club use for home matches and training:

(example responses are shown in italic )

MATCHDAY VENUES

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 4LD Hired Witney Town Council Sunday 10-12am

1

West Witney Sports Ground OX28 0NB 1 cricket pitch and changing rooms Hired Witney Town Council Alternate Saturdays May to August

2

3

 

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 4EL Hired Friday 7-8pm

1

None

2

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 4YA 4 court sports hall Hired Thursdays 8-10pm

 

1

Henry Box School, Witney OX28 4AX Cricket Net Hired Henry Box School Sunday 11.30-13.00 January to April

2

Q11. Are the matchday venues listed in Q10 your preferred location to play home matches?

Yes X

No If NO, please state your preferred location (site name and address)

Q12. How many matches do you play on your main venue playing surface each season? 9 to 11

Witney Artificial Turf Pitch, Gordon 

Way, Witney

Full-size sand-dresed ATP

West Oxfordshire District Council/Better

INDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Windrush Leisure Centre, Witan 

Way, Witney West Oxfordshire District Council/Better

Days/ times when used

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Leys Recreation Ground, Station 

Lane, Witney

3 grass mini soccer pitches, with changing rooms

OUTDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who?



Q13. How many games were cancelled due to the playing surface condition last season (excluding frozen pitches)? 2

Q14. Does your club train on your main venue playing surface?

Yes If YES, for how many hours per week?

No X If NO, where. Please indicate playing surface.

Q15.  What are the three BEST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

3

 

Q16.  What are the three WORST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

 

3

Q17. Please rate the following aspects of your main venue playing surface:

Good Acceptable Poor N/A

Firmness of surface X

Grip underfoot X

Bounce of ball X

Evenness X

Length of grass (if applicable) X

Grass cover (if applicable) X

Posts and sockets X

Line markings X

Free from litter, dog fouling etc X

Changing facilities X

Showers - clean, hot, plenty of water X

Parking X

Value for money X

Overall quality X

Q18. What future plans does your club have?

Increase the number of members

Expand the range of facilities provided

Refurbish existing facilities

Relocation to different premises

None X

Other - please state

Q19.  In which town/ village do the majority of your players reside? Witney

West Witney Sports Ground

Stanton St John Cricket Club

Swinbrook Cricket Club

Eynsham Cricket Club

Marston Sports Ground

Charlbury Cricket Club

N/A



Q20. Would your club be interested in taking on a more active role in the management and maintenance of your main venue? 

Yes (if yes, please use the space provided below to indicate what your interest might be)

No X

Q21. If you have any further comments or views concerning playing pitch provision in Witney, please use the space provided below:

Please return this questionnaire to Richard Grady, Project Director Sports Solutions Ltd - richard@sports-solutions.eu no later than 16th July 2013.  

Many thanks for your assistance



Q1. Please state the full name of your sports club:

Q2. Which sport(s) does your club participate in?

Football X Tennis Projectile Sports

Cricket Bowls Other(s):

(Please state)

Q3. How many members does your club have?

Junior (under 18)  Adult Veteran (over 40) Social/ non-playing  

Male 218   18

Female 78   23

 

Q4. Over the last 5 years has membership….

Increased X Decreased Remained static

Q5. How many teams does your club have?

Mini (under 10) Junior (under 16) Senior Veteran (over 40)

Male 9 9 1

Female 1 5 1

Mixed

Q6. Which leagues/ competitions do your teams participate in? (if possible, please indicate how many matches (home and away) or attach a fixture list)

Q7. Please give contact name and telephone number for the above league/ competition organiser:

Q8. Does your club currently have accrediation such as Clubmark, FA Charter Standard etc?

Yes x (If yes, state which)

No

Q9. Which of the following issues are currently problematic for your club?  (please tick all that apply)

Lack of internal funding (subs/ fund-raising)

Lack of external funding (parish council, governing bodies etc)

Lack of appropriate local facilities X

Access difficulties for members (cost, lack of public transport etc)

Lack of information about local facilities/ services

Poor/ No relationship with local clubs (facility usage/ exit routes etc)

Lack of voluntary assistance (committee members/ coaches etc)

Membership recruitment/ retention

Other. Please specify  

Witney Town Council - Sports Facility Study 

Tower Hill Football Club

FA Southern Womens League, : Witney and District Youth League, : Oxford Mail Boys League : Oxford Mail Girls League, : Oxford Invitation League (under 16) : Witney & District League

FA Charter Standard



Q10. Please complete the table below, listing the venue(s) that your club use for home matches and training:

(example responses are shown in italic )

MATCHDAY VENUES

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX29 Hired Witney Town Council Saturday 09:00 to 12:00 Sunday 10:00 to12:30 and 14:00 to 16:30

Burwell Meadow OX28 2 grass full sized pitches Hired Witney Town Council Saturday mornings, Sundays

Deer Park 1 9v9pitch Hired Witney Town Council Saturday mornings

3

 

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 4EL Hired Various Weekday  Evening times 10:00 t0 21:00

Various Weekday  Evening times 10:00 t0 21:00

Wood Green School, Woodstock Road, Witney Full-size ATP Hired Wood Green School Friday evenings

2

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

Indoor 5-a-side hall Hired Thursday evenings

 

Carterton Community College Indoor 5-a-side hall Hired Carterton Community College Wednesday evenings

2

Q11. Are the matchday venues listed in Q10 your preferred location to play home matches?

Yes X

No If NO, please state your preferred location (site name and address)

Q12. How many matches do you play on your main venue playing surface each season? 300+

Witney Artificial Turf Pitch, Gordon 

Way, Witney

Full-size sand-dresed ATP

Better Leisure

INDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Burford School Burford School

Days/ times when used

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

West Witney Sports Ground, Witney 4 Grass mini soccer (7v7) Pitches, 2 Full size 

(11v11) Grass Pitch, 1 3/4 size (9v9) Grass Pitch 

with access to 2 Male and 2 Female Changing 

OUTDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who?



Q13. How many games were cancelled due to the playing surface condition last season (excluding frozen pitches)? 15 to 20%

Q14. Does your club train on your main venue playing surface?

Yes X If YES, for how many hours per week? 60+

No If NO, where. Please indicate playing surface.

Q15.  What are the three BEST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

3

 

Q16.  What are the three WORST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

 

3

Q17. Please rate the following aspects of your main venue playing surface:

Good Acceptable Poor N/A

Firmness of surface X

Grip underfoot x

Bounce of ball x

Evenness x

Length of grass (if applicable)

Grass cover (if applicable) x

Posts and sockets x

Line markings x

Free from litter, dog fouling etc x

Changing facilities x

Showers - clean, hot, plenty of water x

Parking x

Value for money x

Overall quality x

Q18. What future plans does your club have?

Increase the number of members

Expand the range of facilities provided x

Refurbish existing facilities x

Relocation to different premises

None

Other - please state

Q19.  In which town/ village do the majority of your players reside? WITNEY

Application in progress with FA to develop to FA Community Standard Club.  Possibility of mens team progressing to senior level football



Q20. Would your club be interested in taking on a more active role in the management and maintenance of your main venue? 

Yes X (if yes, please use the space provided below to indicate what your interest might be)

No

Q21. If you have any further comments or views concerning playing pitch provision in Witney, please use the space provided below:

Please return this questionnaire to Richard Grady, Project Director Sports Solutions Ltd - richard@sports-solutions.eu no later than 31st May 2013.  

Many thanks for your assistance

Pitch requirements in line with FA Guidelines which are not understood by Council

Lack of Falcilities and Reasonable Condition pitches to accomodate a expanding Town youth population, expecially with an increase of interest from both Girls and Ladies participation. Council needs to be pro-active in understanding FA 

Rules and Guidelines that we as a Charter Standard Club need to adhere too, and especially Safeguarding and Welfare of Children.



Q1. Please state the full name of your sports club:

Q2. Which sport(s) does your club participate in?

Football X Tennis Projectile Sports

Cricket Bowls Other(s):

(Please state)

Q3. How many members does your club have?

Junior (under 18)  Adult Veteran (over 40) Social/ non-playing  

Male   45

Female   

 

Q4. Over the last 5 years has membership….

Increased Decreased Remained static X

Q5. How many teams does your club have?

Mini (under 10) Junior (under 16) Senior Veteran (over 40)

Male 2

Female

Mixed

Q6. Which leagues/ competitions do your teams participate in? (if possible, please indicate how many matches (home and away) or attach a fixture list)

Q7. Please give contact name and telephone number for the above league/ competition organiser:

Q8. Does your club currently have accrediation such as Clubmark, FA Charter Standard etc?

Yes (If yes, state which)

No x

Q9. Which of the following issues are currently problematic for your club?  (please tick all that apply)

Lack of internal funding (subs/ fund-raising) x

Lack of external funding (parish council, governing bodies etc) x

Lack of appropriate local facilities x

Access difficulties for members (cost, lack of public transport etc)

Lack of information about local facilities/ services

Poor/ No relationship with local clubs (facility usage/ exit routes etc)

Lack of voluntary assistance (committee members/ coaches etc)

Membership recruitment/ retention

Other. Please specify  

Witney Town Council - Sports Facility Study 

West Witney FC

Witney and District Football Association. Approx 15 home games per team each year.

wdfa@hotmail.co.uk                            

mailto:wdfa@hotmail.co.uk


Q10. Please complete the table below, listing the venue(s) that your club use for home matches and training:

(example responses are shown in italic )

MATCHDAY VENUES

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

West Witney SSC OX29 0NB 2 football pitches with poor changing facilities Witney Town Council Saturday's 2pm-4pm

We hire

2

3

 

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 4EL Hired Friday 7-8pm

Carterton ATP - used to use it but now hired Tues 8pm-9pm winter months only

too expensive for us.

2

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 4YA 4 court sports hall Hired Thursdays 8-10pm

 

None available to hire!!!

2

Q11. Are the matchday venues listed in Q10 your preferred location to play home matches?

Yes x

No If NO, please state your preferred location (site name and address)

Q12. How many matches do you play on your main venue playing surface each season? 30 or so in total

Q13. How many games were cancelled due to the playing surface condition last season (excluding frozen pitches)? 6

Witney Artificial Turf Pitch, Gordon 

Way, Witney

Full-size sand-dresed ATP

West Oxfordshire District Council/Better

INDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Windrush Leisure Centre, Witan 

Way, Witney West Oxfordshire District Council/Better

Days/ times when used

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

OUTDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who?



Q14. Does your club train on your main venue playing surface?

Yes x If YES, for how many hours per week? pre-season only for 1 hr on wed night

No If NO, where. Please indicate playing surface.

Q15.  What are the three BEST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

3

 

Q16.  What are the three WORST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

 

3

Q17. Please rate the following aspects of your main venue playing surface:

Good Acceptable Poor N/A

Firmness of surface x

Grip underfoot x

Bounce of ball x

Evenness x

Length of grass (if applicable) x

Grass cover (if applicable) x

Posts and sockets x

Line markings x

Free from litter, dog fouling etc x

Changing facilities x

Showers - clean, hot, plenty of water x

Parking x

Value for money x

Overall quality x

Q18. What future plans does your club have?

Increase the number of members

Expand the range of facilities provided

Refurbish existing facilities

Relocation to different premises

None x

Other - please state

Q19.  In which town/ village do the majority of your players reside? Witney / Carterton

North Leigh

Clanfield

Burwell Meadow

Hailey

Carterton - Monaghan Way

Carterton Town



Q20. Would your club be interested in taking on a more active role in the management and maintenance of your main venue? 

Yes (if yes, please use the space provided below to indicate what your interest might be)

No x

Q21. If you have any further comments or views concerning playing pitch provision in Witney, please use the space provided below:

Please return this questionnaire to Richard Grady, Project Director Sports Solutions Ltd - richard@sports-solutions.eu no later than 31st May 2013.  

Many thanks for your assistance

Changing facilities are terrible. 2 small rooms shared by both teams and match officials. Additional charge of £10 to use facilities on top of pitch hire costs. Showers are almost unusable.



Q1. Please state the full name of your sports club:

Q2. Which sport(s) does your club participate in?

Football Tennis Projectile Sports Yes - firearms and air weapons

Cricket Bowls Other(s):

(Please state)

Q3. How many members does your club have?

No age data available for Witney Pistol club, but 72 members at present

Junior (under 18)  Adult Veteran (over 40) Social/ non-playing  

Male   

Female   

 

Q4. Over the last 5 years has membership….

Increased Yes Decreased Remained static

Q5. How many teams does your club have?

Not applicable - please see attached document

Mini (under 10) Junior (under 16) Senior Veteran (over 40)

Male

Female

Mixed

Q6. Which leagues/ competitions do your teams participate in? (if possible, please indicate how many matches (home and away) or attach a fixture list)

Q7. Please give contact name and telephone number for the above league/ competition organiser:

Q8. Does your club currently have accrediation such as Clubmark, FA Charter Standard etc?

Yes Yes (If yes, state which)

No

Q9. Which of the following issues are currently problematic for your club?  (please tick all that apply)

Lack of internal funding (subs/ fund-raising) Yes

Lack of external funding (parish council, governing bodies etc) Yes

Lack of appropriate local facilities Yes

Access difficulties for members (cost, lack of public transport etc) No

Lack of information about local facilities/ services No

Poor/ No relationship with local clubs (facility usage/ exit routes etc) No

Lack of voluntary assistance (committee members/ coaches etc) No

Membership recruitment/ retention No

Other. Please specify Poor facilities at the range. Lack of security of tenure.

Witney Town Council - Sports Facility Study 

Witney Projectile Range Users Committee. Data for Witney Pistol Club

Some user clubs compete in small-bore competitions

Not available - Witney Pistol Club does not compete in leagues

All clubs have to be Home Office approved.



Q10. Please complete the table below, listing the venue(s) that your club use for home matches and training:

(example responses are shown in italic )

MATCHDAY VENUES

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

1 OX29 0NB 30m range and adjacent club room. Hired - no Witney Town Council, admin from Every day of the week. Available for hire from 9am to 9pm.

Witney Projectile Range lease Range Users Committee

2

3

 

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

1 Clubs use other Bisley Up to 1200 yards external ranges Hired Natioanl Rifle Association Various

approved ranges such as Otmoor MOD

2

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

1 Witney Projectile Range OX29 0NB 30m range and adjacent club room. Hired Witney Town Council, admin from

Range Users Committee

2

Q11. Are the matchday venues listed in Q10 your preferred location to play home matches?

Yes Yes

No If NO, please state your preferred location (site name and address)

Q12. How many matches do you play on your main venue playing surface each season? Unknown

INDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ 

ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Days/ times when used

Facility details (size/ surface/ 

ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

OUTDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ 

ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who?



Q13. How many games were cancelled due to the playing surface condition last season (excluding frozen pitches)? None

Q14. Does your club train on your main venue playing surface?

Yes Yes If YES, for how many hours per week? up to 84

No If NO, where. Please indicate playing surface.

Q15.  What are the three BEST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

3

 

Q16.  What are the three WORST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

 

3

Q17. Please rate the following aspects of your main venue playing surface:

Good Acceptable Poor N/A

Firmness of surface Not applicable

Grip underfoot Not applicable

Bounce of ball Not applicable

Evenness Not applicable

Length of grass (if applicable) Not applicable

Grass cover (if applicable) Not applicable

Posts and sockets Not applicable

Line markings Not applicable

Free from litter, dog fouling etc Not applicable

Changing facilities Not applicable

Showers - clean, hot, plenty of water Not applicable

Parking

Value for money

Overall quality 

Q18. What future plans does your club have?

Increase the number of members

Expand the range of facilities provided

Refurbish existing facilities

Relocation to different premises

None

Other - please state

N/A

Existing range needs new ventilation system. Relocation depands on plans for the site as a whole.

N/A



Q19.  In which town/ village do the majority of your players reside? Within a 25 mile radius

Q20. Would your club be interested in taking on a more active role in the management and maintenance of your main venue? 

Yes (if yes, please use the space provided below to indicate what your interest might be)

No

Q21. If you have any further comments or views concerning playing pitch provision in Witney, please use the space provided below:

Please return this questionnaire to Richard Grady, Project Director Sports Solutions Ltd - richard@sports-solutions.eu no later than 21st June 2013.  

Many thanks for your assistance

We already manage and maintain the range for the Town Council.



Q1. Please state the full name of your sports club:

Q2. Which sport(s) does your club participate in?

Football Tennis x Projectile Sports

Cricket Bowls Other(s):

(Please state)

Q3. How many members does your club have?

Junior (under 18)  Adult Veteran (over 40) Social/ non-playing  

Male 55   45

Female 55   45

 

Q4. Over the last 5 years has membership….

Increased Decreased Remained static x

Q5. How many teams does your club have?

Mini (under 10) Junior (under 16) Senior Veteran (over 40)

Male 4 5

Female 1 2

Mixed 4 3

Q6. Which leagues/ competitions do your teams participate in? (if possible, please indicate how many matches (home and away) or attach a fixture list)

Q7. Please give contact name and telephone number for the above league/ competition organiser:

Q8. Does your club currently have accrediation such as Clubmark, FA Charter Standard etc?

Yes x (If yes, state which)

No

Q9. Which of the following issues are currently problematic for your club?  (please tick all that apply)

Lack of internal funding (subs/ fund-raising)

Lack of external funding (parish council, governing bodies etc)

Lack of appropriate local facilities x

Access difficulties for members (cost, lack of public transport etc)

Lack of information about local facilities/ services

Poor/ No relationship with local clubs (facility usage/ exit routes etc)

Lack of voluntary assistance (committee members/ coaches etc)

Membership recruitment/ retention x

Other. Please specify Inability to retain high standard players as courts are poor.  

Council have not honoured their  contract to resurface courts

The junior programme restricts the amount of time avaible for adults in the evenings

Our Clubhouse is inadequate. Lack of long term lease means we cannot attract grant money or plan

Witney Town Council - Sports Facility Study 

Witney Lawn Tennis  Club

Wilson and Thames Valley League Summer Fixture List attached. NB in Summer there are about 50% LESS matches than in Winter when the conditions are worse

Simon Barker 07977530112

Clubmark



Q10. Please complete the table below, listing the venue(s) that your club use for home matches and training:

(example responses are shown in italic )

MATCHDAY VENUES

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX29 0NB Witney Town Council Saturdays and Sundays 13.00 to 17.00

1

2

3

 

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX29 0NB Mon to Friday 18.30 to 21.30

1

2

Name and address Postcode

Hired/ 

leased/ 

owned

OX28 4YA 6 indoor courts Hired Occasionally when weather is poor. Cost is prohibitive to use frequently

 

1

2

Q11. Are the matchday venues listed in Q10 your preferred location to play home matches?

Yes x

No If NO, please state your preferred location (site name and address)

Q12. How many matches do you play on your main venue playing surface each season?

Q13. How many games were cancelled due to the playing surface condition last season (excluding frozen pitches)?

Witney Tennis Club

Witney Town Council

INDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Vale of White Horse West Oxfordshire District Council/Better

Days/ times when used

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who? Days/ times when used

Witney Tennis Club

OUTDOOR TRAINING VENUES

Facility details (size/ surface/ ancillary) If hired/ leased, from who?



Q14. Does your club train on your main venue playing surface?

Yes x If YES, for how many hours per week? 20 hours for Adults. 15 hours for Juniors

No If NO, where. Please indicate playing surface.

Q15.  What are the three BEST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

3

 

Q16.  What are the three WORST playing surfaces you have played on this season (home or away)? Please state site name and address:

1

2

 

3

Q17. Please rate the following aspects of your main venue playing surface:

Good Acceptable Poor N/A

Firmness of surface x

Grip underfoot x

Bounce of ball x

Evenness x

Length of grass (if applicable) x

Grass cover (if applicable) x

Posts and sockets x

Line markings x

Free from litter, dog fouling etc x

Changing facilities x

Showers - clean, hot, plenty of water x

Parking x

Value for money x

Overall quality x

Q18. What future plans does your club have?

Increase the number of members x

Expand the range of facilities provided

Refurbish existing facilities x

Relocation to different premises

None

Other - please state

Q19.  In which town/ village do the majority of your players reside? Witney

Abingdon Tennis Club Abingdon NEW TARMAC

Marlow Tennis Club NEW TARMAC

Woodstock Tennis Club. Woodstock Astroturf Surface

Faringdon OLD TARMAC

Oxford City OLD TARMAC

Push Witney Town Council to honour their contacrt to resurface courts

Vale of the White Horse Indoor Courts Abingdon Acrylic Surface



Q20. Would your club be interested in taking on a more active role in the management and maintenance of your main venue? 

Yes (if yes, please use the space provided below to indicate what your interest might be)

No x

Q21. If you have any further comments or views concerning playing pitch provision in Witney, please use the space provided below:

Please return this questionnaire to Richard Grady, Project Director Sports Solutions Ltd - richard@sports-solutions.eu no later than 31st May 2013.  

Many thanks for your assistance

Apart from resurfacing our courts, we already manage and pay for everything else. Floodlights, nets, moss and weed killing,maintenance of clubhouse, finance and contacts with outside coaches

Indoor facilities or a bubble would be a great asset to Witney Tennis Club


